,A large a luminum ion ization chamber has been calibrated atthe United States Nationa Bureau of Standards to d etermin e t he total a mount of energy transpor ted by a bremss trahlung beam. T his chamber was carried to Europe and used to transfer this absolute cali brat ion to simila r io nization chambers in betatron la boratories in France, Western Germ any, Switzerland, and Yugoslavia. The t r ansfers were made by direct experimental co mpa rison o f the chamber sensitivities in t he betatron X-ray beams in t hese laboratories. The t ransferred calibrations were corrected for differences in X-ray beam size and filtration.
Introduction
The program of th e High Energy R adiation ection of the United States National BUTeau of Standards (NB S) h as for several year s included the development of accUTate methods of measUTing th e energy transported by the bremsstrahlung beam from a b etatron or an electron synchrotron. The r esult of this work has b een the experim ental calibration of a special ionization ch am b er , of a type lab eled P2 , so t hat a measurement of the cha,rge collected during an X-ray exposure serves as an indication of the total b eam energy in cident on the chamb er face.
The value of a calibrated ioni zation chamber results from its usc for transferring these absolu te calibrations to other laboratories, by experim en tally comparing its sensitivity to t hat of r eplica ionization chamb ers in these laboratories. This p rocedure eliminates th e need for each labora tory to r eproduce the original calibration experim ents, which would demand a considerable investment of tim e and mon ey. A laboratory with a calibrated replica chamber has the i nform ation r equired to make its own absolute determination of th e total radiation energy incident on experim ental apparatus, a numb er required for q uan titative ill terpretation of exp erimental r esults.
Th e purpose of this report is to describe th e transfer of the NBS calibrations to ionization chambers in b etatron laboratories in France, Western Germany, Switzerland, and Yugoslavia, on a mission financed jointly by th e National Bureau of Standards and the World H ealth Organization. The transfer work was done with a p ar ticular chamber lab eled P 2-4, which was transported to t hese lrtboratories by J. S. Pr uitt. By previous arrangement, a replica P 2 chamb er had b een constructed in each country, so that the transfer work in each laboratory was r ed uced to an exp erimental comparison of the sensitivities (ionization produced by unit inciden t energy) of two similar chamb ers, plus a determination of any change in the P2-4 calibrationint.roduced by i ts use in a differ ent laboratory_ Th e compariso ns were made by measming the r eIa,Live amoun t of cbarge collected from each chamber wh en th ey were given identical X-ray exposures, and th e calibra. tion ch anges were obtained from information provided by the N BS, wh ere a study ha s been made of t he effects of changing t h e b eam fil tration and b eam dimensions.
The P2 chamber and its calibration ar e describ ed in more detail in t be next ection . The subsequent sections contain an outline of th e comparisoll techniques and descriptions of t he four individual comparisons, listing instrum ental details and th e r esults obtained. Th e lil st section is a umma,ry of these results.
Background
The P2 chambers are large, flat, m ultiplate ioni zation chambers intended for use with X-ray beams up to 20 cm in diameter with peak photon energies b etwee n 6 and 170 Mev, and with intensities betwee n 0.5 and 1,000 !J.w/cm2. Figure 1 is a scbematic cross section of one of t h ese chambers, figul"e 2 is a ll exterior view, and figure 3 shows the ionization collection region, after t he outer shell and the thick fron t wall h ave b een removed. The internal plates and t h e front and back walls of t his ch amber ar e milde of 2024 Dural, an aluminum alloy whose composition is listed in table 1 . The thickness of the front Wil U (9.4 cm) was chosen to minimize t h e variation of chamb er calibration with X-ray b eam p eak energy for a filtration of 4.5 glcm 2 of aluminum. The total t hickness of the air gap is 5 cm, large enou gh to provide high sensitivity. It is divided into 12 sectors to r educe th e probability of ion recombinat ion and to prevent excessive loss of ionization from electrons escaping from the periphery.
The calibration was performed with two instruments which determine the total energy transported by photons in an exposure to an X-ray beam of small cross section. These ar e a refined version of t h e Laughlin lea d calorim eter [IV and a NaT (Tl) cr:vstal spectromete r [2] . Th e experimental cali bra- tion of the chamber t ak en to Europe, P2-4, is list ed in units of joules/coulomb as Cal (P2-4) in table 2, and is plo tted in figure 4 . These numbers wer e ob tained in a series of four experimen ts [3] . Those fro m experiments a and c h ave estimated errors of ± 3 per cent and ± 2 per cent resp ectively. Those from exp eriments b and d wer e combined t o yield a calorimetric calibration with a conser vatively estimated error of ± 2 percent. They r efer to m easurem en ts in an X -ray b eam 4.2 cm in diam eter , filter ed by 4 .5 g/cm 2 of a low atom ic numb er ma terial like aluminum, in dry air at a temperature of 22°C and a pr essure of 760 mrn of m ercury. The calibra tio n of P2-4 varies to some extent with th e filtration and diam eter of th e incident X -ray b eam . T h ese varia tions h av e b een studied in detail at th e NBS and ar e described in anoth er r eport [4] . They ar e less th an 2 p ercent for all of th e ch an ges in exp erim ental conditions encounter ed in th e intercomparisons describ ed her ein. Figure 5 shows th e gener al arr angement of physical and el e~trical compon ents used in the cha mb er com panson s. The P2 ch amb ers were bombarded by a b etatron X-ray b eam of small cross section, and th e ionization produ ced during the exposure was measured with the electrometer and associated equipment shown at the right. A monitor was u sed to obtain a r elative m eas ure of the total b eam energy during each exposure, and the co mparison consisted of the m easurem ent of t h e ionization per unit monitor r eading for each P2 ch amber. System atic errors were minimized b y placing the P2 chamb ers in identical positions in the X-ray b eam, and using the same m easuring eq uipm ent with each . The X -ray exposures were also th e same for th e two chambers, wher e this quantity could be controlled.
Comparison Techniques
The opened and the chamber had been exposed to X -rays, point P was returned to ground potential by varying Ec until th e electrometer reading r eturned to its initial valu e. The ionization charge collected during t h e X-ray exposure was th en simply given by:
Where it was not feasible to use a souree of compensating voltage (Switzerland and Yugoslavia), th e electrometer was used as a d efl ection instrument to indicate the final voltuge of point P, V P • Tn th ese cases the collected ionization charge was given by:
where Of is th e sum of 0 a nd th e capacitance of t he P 2 chamber (ab out 0.0016 I.d ) , plus s mall terms involving the input capacita nce of th e electrometer, th e leak age capacitance to ground , and th e electrometer gain. This 111 ethod of m easurin g q is less attractive when absolute measurements arc required, but it is just as good for relative III eaSUl'ements unless the difference between Lhe capacitances of th e P2 ch am bers being compared is a s ignifican t fraction of Of. Since only relative measurem ents were required for the cha m bel' comp arisons, t here was no attempt to make absolute measurements of any of th ese capacitances.
All of th e instrumentation for each comparison, th e monitor, voltage source, electrometer, and capacitor 0 , was supplied by the laboratory where th e measurements were made. The instrumental details differed in t h e different countries, and are describ ed in t h e following sections. The comparison was made 1 meter from the X -ray source, a standard position for patient irradi ation and experimental dosimetry in t his laboratory. The b eam was circular in cross section, with a diameter of 3.8 cm at the chamber face. It was filtered by the donut wall, the monitor, and an aluminum compensating cone used to flatten the X-ray field , a total average filtration equivalent to about 39 g/cm 2 of aluminum .
Tbe monitor was a flat ionization chamber which is permanently mounted in the X-ray beam. The monitor ionization was measured with a highly stabilized electronic integrating circuit, which automatically shut off the X-ray beam after a fixed and predetermined amount of charge bad been collected. This feat ure assured that the X-ray exposures were identical during each set of runs.
The electrometer was supplied by A. Allisy, and is identical with one he has used to compare X-ray standards at lower energies [5] , except for t h e recent addition of an electronically stabilized power supply. This electrometer was used as a null instrument, with a 0.1 /.tf polystyrene capacitor, an d with an electronic power supply for the compensating vcltage. The compensating voltage was continuously adjusted during each exposure to maintain the electrometer input n eal' ground potential. Its final valu e (of the order of 8.5 v) was precisely measured with a potentiometer and a voltage divider after X-rays had been shut off, and was taken as a r elative measure of the P2 ionization produced during that exposure.
Er for the P2 chamber was -1,000 v, and was Western Germany
The West German P2 chamber (P2-6) was constr ucted from the NBS dra,wings under the direction of W. "Pohlit, of the Max Planck Institut fur Biophysik. It was compared with "P2-4 in the X-ray b eam from the 35 Mev Siemens b etatron a,t that laboratory.
The com parisons wer e p erformed with the "P2 chambers 1 meter from the source of X-rays, and were made with an X-rav b eam which was 4 em in diameter at the ch amber face. The b eam was filtered by a thin glass window in the donut wall, and by the monitor, for a total filtration of about 1 g/cm 2 of aluminum. During the last day of experimentation, seven'll millimeters of lead were added in the beam. Within the limits of error of th ese comparisons (± 0.2 %) , the presence of this extra filter did not affect the ratio of the sensitivities of P2-4 and P2-6, although it is known from expenments at the NBS to affect the absolute calibration of P2-4.
The electrometer was a 2-terminal vibrating reed instrument of German manufacture. It was used as a null instrument, with a 0.02 J.l.f polystyrene capacitor and a battery supply of compensating voltage. The compensating voltage at the end of each exposure was of the order of 100 and was measured with a precision voltmeter.
The monitor was a flat ionization chamber with tbree 1-mm thick metal coated plastic walls. The monitor ionization was measured with a second vibrating reed electrometer, using a circuit similar to the P2 ionization measuring circuit.
EI for the P2 chambers was -1,200 v, obtained from a battery power source.
P2-4 and P2-6 were compared with X-ray beams with peak energies of 20 and 34.5 Mev, and the r esults are listed below. E ach number is the average of at least 20 exposures: During the comparison, the chambers were positioned 1 m from the X-ra:y source, a position commonly used in this laboratory for patient irradiation and experimental dosimetry. The X-ray beam was r ectangular in cross section, and measured 8 X 12 em at the face of the chamber. It was filt ered by the donut wall and a copper compensating cone used to flatten the X-ray field. The donut wall is equivalent to about 3.0 g/cm z of aluminum and the average thickness of the compensating cone is about 16 g/cm z of copper.
The monitor was a 25 r Victoreen r-thimble, mounted to on e side of the X-ray beam in a hole in the lead wall.
Tb e electrometer was a 2-terminal vibrating reed model of English manufacture. It was used to indicate the voltage across the 1.6 J..Lf polystyren e capacitor charged by the chamb er, rather than as a null instrument.
The P2 chamber voltage was -1,290 v, which was obtained from a battery power supply.
P2-4 and P2-7 were compared with a 31 Mev X-ray beam. The exposw'es were quite long, because of the r elative insensitivity of the r-thimble in its position out of the direct beam. It was necessary to make 15 partial exposures, each approxim a tely 1 v on the electrometer, b efore the r-thimble r eading was large enough to insme r eproducibility (about 17.5 on t he r-m eter scale). Th e results of two sets of data taken on s uccessive days are show n below. The first number r epresents three exposu res and th e seco nd nine exposures: ' The ch amb ers were compared at a point ISO cm from the X-ray source, in a beam of circular cross section, 3.9 em in diameter. This b eam was filtered by the donut vvall and the monitor, a total filtration eq uivalent to about 3.5 g/cm 2 of aluminum.
The electrometer was a current integrator built in that laboratory. It was used with a 4 J..Lf capacitor, and was arranged to discharge the capacitor and actuate a mechanical counter when the capacitor charge reached a fixed a nd predetermined value. The number of coun ts was taken as a relative measure of th e P 2 ionization during each expo ure.
The monitor wa a cylindrical ionization ch am b el' 10 cm in diameLer and 11.S cm long, with 0.1 cn{ thick aluminum walls. The monitor ionization was measured with a second, similar, current integrator.
High voltage for the P2 ch ambers was ob tained from a highly stabilized electronic power supply, and was of th e order of -1,200 volts.
P2-4 and P2-S were first compared in an X-ray beam with peak pho ton en ergy of 27.3 Mev, and then in a 2l.3 M ev b eam. The P2-S/P2-4 ratios at t h ese two en ergies 'were so disparate (th ey differed bv 2% ), that th e ratio was measured at several other en ergies. The comparisons were made over a period of several days. and sorn e repeat m easurem ents were made at 27 .3 and 2l.3 M ev during that time, to ch eck th e r eprodu cibility. The experimental results are listed below, where each number represents t he average of at l east 10 exposure:
The sensitivity r ati o varies erratically with energ.\' . tl,nd the variation is considerably larger than would be exp ected on t h e basis of the r eproducibility tcsts . It is difficult to b elieve that this irregular variation is r eal, and it is tempting to ascrib e it to systematic instrum ental errors, which are imperfectly understood . Unfortun ately, it was necessary to return the P 2-4 chamb er to th e U nited States b efore this question could b e r esolved, so t he ratio of chamber calibrations in the 3.9 cm. Ljublj ana b etatron b eam was tfLken to b e the fLvcmge ,-alue over this energy range:
Sensitivity (P2-S) Sensitivity (P2-4) 0.973 belween 18.3and 30. 3Mev.
Comments
The exp erim ental condition s for these comparison a nd the com pariso n r es ults ar e summ ariz ed in table 3. Each number in th e fifth column is t h e ratio of th e European chamb er sensitivity in th e local X-ray beam (in coulombJioule) to the P2-4 sensitivity in th e same beam.
The European chambers differ from P 2-4 for several reaSOLlS. Part of th e difference can b e attribut ed to small differences in dimensions, which arc diffLCulL t o control Lo th e accuracy required to produce an exact replica. For instance, the measured t hickn ess of t h e cenLr al region of th e fron t wall of P2-5 i 0.04 ern less th a n t hat of P2-4 , and Lh e total thickness of the air gap is 0.01 em larger. These differences arc la rge enough to explain the 0.6 percent increa.se in sensitiviLy of P2-5 ncar 20 Mev. The reduced sensitivity of P2-, on the oth er h and, is caused by the usc of internal plates which fLre 1 mrn thick, instead of O. mm, as s pecified in the chamb er p la ns. Thi cha nge should reduce its air gap thickncss, and con equently, it calibration , b.\' about 2.5 percent, in approxim ate agrcrment with the average measured reduction. The en h anced sensitivity of P2-7 is probably caused by a different kind of cha n~e , the use of an aluminu m alloy which is considerab1.v purer th an 2024 Dural. The alloy used contains no copper, a nd very little m etal of high atomic number « 1 % of Mn). Although it is difficult to an alyze quantitatively t he effects of a change in the ato mic number of the alloy, tests performed at th e NBS indicate t hat a d ecrease in atomic numb er will increase the sensitivity in this energy region [4] .
The absolute calibration of each of these r eplica ch ambers in th e X-ray beam used for the intercomparison can b e obtained by dividing th e P2-4 calibration of fi gure 3 (in joules/coulomb ) by th e 
